
.,H0W CANlmiL?
I* a Question the Dewey Cclcbra

Uon Committee Would

FIND IT DIFFICULT TO ANSWER
Forit AppcaVs tliat Nearly Every-

tliliiR and Everybody

WILL TURN OUT IN THE PARADE
Finance Committee BcrIus its

Canvass of the City and

MEETS GREAT ENCOURAGEMENT
ON ALL SIDES.ITS WORK "WILL
BE FINISHED THIS MORNING.
THE CHIEF MARSHAL, ASSIST-
ANTS AND COMMITTEES HELD
A MEETING LAST NIGHT AT
"WHICH MANY DETAILS WERE
PERFECTED.THEIRE WILL BE
FIVE DIVISIONS IN THE PA-
RADE.THE SPEAKING WILL
OCCUR AT THE FORT HENRY
CLUB CORNER.

"How can* U fail?"
If this question were asked in con¬

nection with the Saturday afternoon
celebration of the Dewey victory in Ma¬
nila bay the committees In charge of the
details of the affair would find it diffi¬
cult to answer. Even unfavorable
weather would not down it completely;
patriotism and the accompanying: en¬

thusiasm would brave torrents of raois-
ture Just as the American tars braved
torrents of more destructive missiles In
the far-away Philippines.
Scores of organizations are preparing

to take part in the street demonstration.
Many of them have reported their In-
tention to Chief Marshal Travis; many
others held their meetings last night
and have not reported to the command-
Ing officer. Others, yet, are to meet to-
night to make arrangements for partlcl-
pation In the parade. All that have not
reported to Colonel Travis are earnestly
requested to perform this Important
duty at the earliest possible moment, in
order that there may be a minimum
amount of confusion when the several
divisions gather in the streets diverging
from the capitol at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.
As detailed elsewhere, a meeting of the

committees on finance and mush? and
speakers was/held last evening. The
meeting was attended by Chief Marshal
Travis and one of the assistants,
Colonel Robert White. At this meeting
many of the details of the celebration
were arranged. The committees and
chief marshal will meet again at the
chamber of commerce this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock for the purpose of con¬
ferring with the managers of the sev¬
eral bands of the city. The committees
feel that the bands should make ji con¬
cession, and last night the request was
made that the regular rates be cut in
two on this occasion. The directors of
the musicians' union will meet this af¬
ternoon with the committees for the
purpose of taking up this matter and
acting.
When the capitol bell strikes ten blows

on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
people of the city will not be led to be¬
lieve that a terrillc conflagration is at
hand, for that is the signal for the big
parade to start. The committees last
night asked Chief Ivlieves to have this
done and he consented cheerfully. This
Is right in line -with the Intelligencer's
"three-tens" war alarm of a few weeks
ago.
The speaking 16 to take place at the

corner of Fourteenth and Chapline
streets, immediately at the close of the
parade. The committee on speakers
and music has several gentlemen In
view, and four or five of the speakers
will be announced on Saturday morn¬

ing. Mayor J. R. Butts is to preside.

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING

Of Marshals and Committees.Large
Amount of Work Done.

Last evening at the chamber of com¬

merce, a meeting of the marshals and
committees having In their charge the
details of Saturday's demonstration,
¦was held and the result was that many
of the details were%deflnltely settled.
Chief Marshal Travis was present.

With the assistance of Assistant Mar¬
shal Robert White and members of the
committees on finance and speakers nnd
music, general orders that appear else¬
where, were formulated. At first it was
thought proper to have the line of
march extend to Thirty-third street on

the South Side, but'upon further consid¬
eration It was thought better to have
the touthern limit at Twenty-seyenh
street. The anticipated participation of
2,000 school children In the parade caus¬
ed the reconsideration and shorter
line of march. The first division i.s
made up largely of uniformed bodies;
the second of school children; the third
of societies not In uniform; the fourth
of other societies and citizens, and the
fifth of wheelmen and carriages. It Is
difficult to estimate the number of men
who will be in line, but 5,000 Is a con¬
servative estimate, and 10,000 may be
reached. It all depends upon the
weather.
Tho parade will form between 1:30

and 2 o'clock, and at the latter hour
the capitol bell will strike ten blows,
the signal for the start. It Is expected
that tho route will be gone over In an
hour, so that the speaking will begin
probably at 3 or 3:30 o'clock p. m.
The committee on speakers and mu¬

sic took up the matter.of music for the
parade, nnd tho sentiment was that all
of tho bands In Wheeling and vicinity
should be engaged, but If the regular
prices wcro maintained, this would bo
impossible. For this reason, It Is In¬
tended to secure If possible, a reduction
or one-half in the price. If this can be
done, every band will bo In line. Some
or the band managers were on hand
ana said that nothing could be dono In
tno way of price cutting unless the di¬
rectors of tho musicians' union gave
the r consent. ThlH state of affairs re-
fiulted In the calling of a meeting of the

musicians' board of .directors for this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the rooms of
the chamber of commerce, when the
matter will be decided. It Is hoped the
cut will be mdae for this occasion; the
musicians will lose nothing, and on the
other hand sain much by making the
concession. At any rate their reputa¬
tion for patriotism will be Al.
At this afternoon's meotlng, the com-

»mlttce on speakers and music desires
the attendance of members of all of
tho drum corps of political clubs; they
nro wanted to sandwich In'between or¬
ganisations and add to the noisy enthu¬
siasm that will mark the parade. The
commltteo expects drum corps to vol*
unteer for service without charge.
The committee took up the matter of

speakers, and several qentlemen will be
seen to-day and asked to speak. Their
names will be announced Saturday
morning. Speeches will bo limited to
ten or flfteen minutes.
The following communication was

road at tho meeting of the committee
on speakers and music, and will be acted
upon to-day:
To the Committee on 8p«akers and Music.
GENTLEMENAt a meeting of th«board of directors of tho Carroll Club, held

on Monday last, It was decided to cancel
the arrangements thoy had made to cehfbrato Admiral Dewey's magnificent vic¬
tory over the enemies of our country, and
to Join In tho more general movement of
cltltcns in order to accomplish that name
end.
A commltteo of fifteen gentlemen was

appointed to attend tho meeting Tuesdayevening at the Opera House, empoweredto tender the usA of the.club's auditorium
for the purpose of tho demonstration.
Tho committee was prenent, but a properopportunity did not present Itself at that
meeting to make this offer. Therefore Itake this methdd of tendering your com¬
mittee, In the name of the cluu, tho use
of our hall during Saturday afternoon and
evening for any purposo that will further
tho success of the celebration.

C. A. WINGERTEIt, President

THE GENERAL ORDERS.
Chief Marshal Travis Gives All the De¬

tails of the Parade.
As a result^ of the meeting of the

marshals and c&mmlttees last evening,
at the chambcr of commerce,- Chief
Marshal Travis has Issued the follow¬
ing general orders that will govern or¬
ganizations participating In Saturday's
demonstration:

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1.
All societies and citizens wishing to par¬ticipate in the parade on Saturday will be

governed by the following:
FIRST DIVISION.

Chief Marshal W. II. Travis. Commanding.Platoon of Police and "White Wings."
Chief Bugler.Theo. Roller.
Chief Marahul and Staff. /

Chief of Staff-A. A. Franzhotm.
Adjutant.L. N. Reefer.

Aides.B. S. McLure, Harry Mendel, John
J. Conlff, C. A. Robinson, W. 0. Mc-
Cluskey, Edward Elliott. C. H. Snider.
Fred Williams, Joseph Hoffman, Geo.
J. Mathlson, 13. W. Peterson. O. T.
Rhodes, William Otto. John A. Top¬
ping, Harry Cook. Dr. Howell. G. R. C.
Allen, Patrick Brannon, Paul O. Rey-
mann.

Llnsly Cadets.
Old Soldiers, Blue and Grey.vUniform Rank Knights of Pythias.Knights of St. George, of Cathedral.Knights of St. George, of St. Alphonsus

Church.
Knlahts of St. John, of Benwood.

Letter Curriers and Postofllce Employes.
House Herrmann's Employes.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal-Col. Robert White.

Chief of Staff-C. D. Thompson.
Adjutant.Dr. John L. Dickey.

Aides.Balrd Nicolls. George Feeney,James Lancaster. George Woods. J. C.
Devlne. F. H. Lange. J. C. Rlheidaffer,
Galia Mitchell, N. Rlester, sr.. Frank
Church, J. O. Pendleton. R. B. Mont¬
gomery. Ernest Smith, W. B. Francis,
T. C. Shepard.

Cathedral Cadets.
Boys In Uniform from the various Schools.

All School Children Not in Uniform.
THIRD DIVISION.

Marshal.Col. Hugh Sterling.
Chief of Staff.Harry Whitaker.

Adjutant.Julian Hearne.
Aides.M. Sonncborn. D. Morgan, jr.. H.

Bleberson, W. IL Frank, J. McH.
Jones. Samuel Welsh, Robert Frazler,J. W. Callahan. Thomas Whitehouse.
James A. Slgafoose, Charles Weaver,Lucian Martin.

Wheeling Volunteers.
Arlon Society.

American Mechanics.
Knight? of Pythias.

A. O. U. W.
Knights of Golden Eagle.

Bavarian Society.
Alphonsus Society. ,

German Krieger Vereln.
Swiss National Society.

Croatlans Society.
FQURTII DIVISION.

Marshal.Dr. C. A. Wingerter.
Chief of Staff-A. S. Hare.
Adjutant.Hal Speldel.Aides.Charles Bowers, Hans JSwIcker, Dr.George L. McCoy, Thomas Murrlns,Patrick Brannen, M. L. Blackburn, W.C. Stewart. Dnvid Rankin.

Other Societies and Citizens^
FIFTH DIVISION. 0

Marshal.Col. W. W. Amett.
Chief of Staff.Fldcllus Rlester.

Adjutant.Dr. D. B. Best.Aides.Dr. E. C. Myers, Edward Franz-
helm, H. W. Schrebe. John C. Stroebel,C. II. Conp. F. E. McCoy. F. C. Cox,John A. Howard, Luther Blaney, W. II.
C. Curtis, R. P. Glass, T. C. Moffat,F. C. Robinson.
Wheelmen, Wagons, Carriages.

The above are the societies and organlza-
tlons that have reported for positions.Others will be assigned positions as thoy
report to the chief marshal. The commlt-
tee on music has not yet reported the
number of bands to be had. Music will
not be assigned until tho committee re-
ports.
The colors to be worn by the marshals

and aides of the different divisions are
as follows:
First division, chief marshal, red sash

about waist and hanging at left side:
aides, red sash over right shoulder, hang¬ing at left side.
Second division, mnrshal and aides,white sash, worn as above.
Third division, marshal and aides, blue

sash, worn as above.
Fourth division, marshal n^d aides, red,white and blue, worn as abovo.
Fifth division, marshal and aides, white

and blue, worn as above.
The different divisions will form at the

following points, viz:
First division, at east side of Chapllneptreotfon Twelfth. The organizations In

this division will form right on Chapllne,extending cast on Twelfth.
Second division, marshal and staff eastside of Chapllne on Fourteenth; organiza¬tions In this division right on Chapllne,extending east on Fourteenth.
Third division, marshal and staff eastside of Chapllne on Fifteenth; ,organza-ttons In this division right on/ChaplIne,-extending east to Fifteenth.
Fourth division, marshal and staff southof Sixteenth on'Chapllne: right on Chap¬llne and Sixteenth, extending south toEighteenth, thence on Eighteenth.
Fifth division* form on Eighteenth street,right resting on Chapllne street.
The line of march will be as follows:Starting south on Chapllne to Fourteenth,west to Market, north to Ninth, west toMain, south to Twenty-seventh, east toChapllne, north to Twenty-second, west

Ask your doctor how
many preparations of cod-
liver oil there are.
He will answer, "Hun¬

dreds of them." Ask him
which is the best. He will
reply, "Scott's Emulsion."
Then see that this is the

one you obtain. It contains
the purest cod-liver oil, free
from unpleasant odor and
taste. You also get the hy-
pophosphitcs and glycerine.
All three arc blended into
one grand healing and nour¬

ishing remedy.
50c. and $l.oo, all drugghti,

. SCOTT U DOWSE, ChrmWti. New York,

to Market, and on Market to Fourteenth,
oast on* Fourteenth to Chanllne.
Tho parade will move at i o'clock oharu

tJfen B WMI b® len b,0¥rB b* th0 C*P«*
IOJ DCIl. \ ..

By order of w/K TRAVIS, V
* ytJblet Marshal.

CALL TO Tim A. O. U. W.
The following Is the language of the

ppstoi card call Beat to members of tho
A. O. U. W. yesterday:
To Every Member* of ths A. 0. U. W.

"Lei music iwelPtlft breeso
And ring from oui Iho trcei.
Bwett I-reedom's ion*.".

JP?..0®?' Wheeling will honor
the name and glorious achievement* of
fai? 5?J» KS* 01,11 V>« American

*h-°, bave no glorlouily upheld tho

mentofthv|feoulS' °' «Pvcrn-

,A'rn A b. U. W. we want you to
in. J2!\ J «

,a .ce,?br®t!on« You have
very TmlJnrk frZlf* itf.1. "tr1n'*,llcnH the
,i//SJ'lufv'-0* our nutlon~"The prottc-
ftf hnm« »! home. Lflt UM show our lovo
?o thMM^fhAB£untry by do,nf every honor
to tnofle who hnvo so Rrandly upheld tho
unparalle ed bravery, skill and devotion of
Hffh^m.er nation, when engaged In thf

fair l«f^ of cS5»0!n ""kP <hc of ">e
.1 culm to achieve that which 1*

dear to every American heart.liberty and
Independence. Turn out, everybody. Let
not a member of the A. o. u. w hi mi J*.
1 p." m.t«ha'rrp°.mi'tly " )'°ur lo°Rr room M

THE COMMITTEE.
I'rom hll City Lodge.

THJ3 GERMANS IN link
The following German organizations

decided yeelcrday th.it they would pnr-
llclpnte:^crman Krclgcr Verelii, Arlon
Society. Bavarian Society, St. Alphon-
sus Society, Swiss National Society and
Herrman lodge A. O. U. \V. It Is ex¬
pected that the Druids' lodge, Turner*!
Society and the; Beethoven and Mossr!
slnginn societies will act to-day. The
Gorman-American societies ore show-
lng their patriotism In no uncertain
tone.

RIVERSIDE TO CLOSE.
General Manager F. J. Hcarne yester¬

day stated that the Riverside would
close to-morrow at noon to give the em¬
ployes of this big plant an opportunity
to lake part in tho Dewey day demon¬
stration. This will mean an addition of
at least 1,000 men to the ranks, though
probably twice that number Is employ¬
ed at the plant. The Wheeling steel
works, and other Industrial plants are
expected to follow the example of the
La Belle and Riverside.

THE G. A. R. POSTS MOVE.
All members of J. W. Hollldny Post

No. IS, and Stephens Post No. r>3, G. A.
R.. are requested to meet nt Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall on Saturday afternoon at 1
o clock, sharp, to participate In the cel¬
ebration of Dewey's victory. All old
soldiers nre Invited to Join. All having-
uniforms and badges are requested to
wear them on this occasion.

ANOTHER MEETING.
This evening at 7:30 o'clock, on Four¬

teenth street, in front of the Cathe¬
dral high school building, there will be
another meeting of the wheelmen of
Wheeling and surrounding towns. Lust
night a meeting was hold, but there was
some confusion through a mlsunder
standing regarding the place of meet¬
ing. All whetflmen are asked to meet
at the placc stated this evening, and
make a big wheel division a certainty.

SHIELD OF HONOR.
Fort Henry lodge No. 2, Shield of

Honor, is called to assemble at its hall
on Saturday at 1 p. m., to take pari in
the demonstration
Members of Wheeling lodge No. 7,

Shield of Honor, are requested by their
officers to meet at their lodge room, cor¬
ner of Forty-third and Jacob streets, at
1 p. m. Saturday, when they will march
up town to take part in the parade.

BLACK PRINCE ACTS.**
Last night at the Pythian castle,

South Side, there was a largely attend¬
ed and very enthusiastic meeting of
Black Prince lodge No. 19, Knights of
Pythias, at which it was decided with
unanimiity to turn out Saturday after¬
noon. This lodge will meet at the cas¬
tle at 1 o'clock sharp, it is expected
250 men will be in line.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Colonel White suggests that the

school children sing "My Country 'Tis
of Thee," as their division passes along
Market street between Fourteenth and
Ninth. The suggestion is an excellent
one, and as the colonel commands the
division he will probably have his own
suggestion put into effect.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.
The Benwood Knights of St. John met

last night and decided to come out on

Saturday afternoon. A representative-
called on Chief Marshal Travis last
night and the knights were given a
position In the first division.

COMING FROM OHIO.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

Railway Company Is doing all It can to
bring In a 'big crowd on Saturday for
the Dewey demonstration. The agents
of the road for fifty miles out the line
have had special Instructions to get "the
people out and the company has made
a very low rate far tho occasion.

WHEELING VOLUNTEERS.
The Wheeling volunteers will meet

this evening in the second branch
council chamber,. city building, at 8
o'clock, to arrange for participating in
the Dewey demonstration Saturday, the
meeting having been called by Captain
I-Iuseman.

THE ELKINS CADETS.
The members of the Elkins Cadets are

requested to meet this evening at 8
o'clock in -the second -branch council
chamber for the purpose of making ar¬
rangements to take part in the Deivey
demonstration to-morrow,

THE SIX FOOTERS.
The members of the old "Six Footers"

club of the late campaign are requested
to meet at the police court rooms of the
city building at.7:30 o'clock this- evening
to make arrangements for taking part
in the Dewey demonstration to-morrow.

LIGHT ARTILLERY TO MEET.
A call has been issued for a meeting

of the volunteer battery of light artil¬
lery, for this evening at 7:30 o'clock, at,
the county commissioners', rooms. Ac¬
tion will be taken on turning out in to¬
morrow's parade.

THEY MEET TO-NIGHT.
The Knights of St, George, of St. Al-

phonsus church, rnre called to meet at
the school building this evening at ..

o'clock to perfect their arrangements for
turning out to-mOrrow afternoon.

STEEL WORKS TO CLOSE.
The management of' the Wheeling

steel works, at Benwood, has decided
to close tho plant at noon to-morrow, In
order that the employes may participate
in tho demonstration.

Itncklru'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum'
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands!

Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prico 25 cents per box. For salu by Lo-
gau Drug Co,

MANY DESERTIONS
liar* Orcntrnl «t i:«mp l«.MtlXtrlm
,.f Tn»o|w will !>. C.lu|>Ut. To-I.T;l.lrutni.ut Kmnin'" .'."/HV c

(llKilluil <o
Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. May 11..

To-morrow will see the end of ">6 muv
terlng of troo»« In the Brut volunteer
regiment from West Virginia, in case

thero are no further desertions to-night.
The <l)ttlccr» have 'experienced groat
trouble In holdlngthelrmen In llneuntll
they took the oath of alleglanco and
became members of the United States
army, and many have run the Unci,
and left never .to return. When fully
enlisted It will be worth a man's life to

desert, according to the military law,
and It Is satt to propheiv that the ranks
twill remain Intact unlll they are re¬

leased from their duty lo the country.
Aoout the only sensational feature that
has occurred In catnp was the refusal
of Governor Atkinson to commission
Lieutenant Kramer, of riedinont, on
account of hln conduct with the two dis¬
reputable women In enmp last Sunday.
A protest went up from many officers
but others claim that Kramer should
havo been given a hearing before being
summarily discharged from the ser¬
vice. However, there Is no question of
his guilt. and Governor Atkinson, it
seems, was fully Justified In sending
him home. In consequence of Kramers
folly second Lieutenant Harry Hlgglng-
botham. of Fnlrmont. will have anoth¬
er bnr added to his shoulder straps, and
Sergeant Major Thlllp O. 'Walker, of
Charleston, will slep In the latter s
shoes. Cadet Haw Knton, of Morgan-
tnwn, was taken from the ranks to
1111 the office'of sergeant major.

It Is n significant fact that Davis El-
klns, son of the Junior senator from
West Virginia, and o Harvard student,
will come In to-night and "enlist to¬
morrow as a private.

It Is rumored to-night on .good au¬

thority, that strong pressure Is being
brought to bear to have the regiment
mustered as a national guard organi¬
zation, which would give one additional
major and six staff lieutenants. In that
event, Captain Lyons, of Huntington,
would be advanecd to major, and the
six lieutenants might be taken from the
civilian class If the majors so choose.
Company E, of Elklns. commanded

by Captain Collett, and Company H, of
Martlnsburg, under the command or
Captain Moore, were mustered In this
afternoon. Captain Smith, of Company
D, was anxious to have his men take
the oath to-night, for fear of more de¬
sertions, but on account of the absence
of several privates, who took "French
leave," he was obliged to wait until In
the morning.
The remaining companies. L, of l ar-

kersburg, and I, of Berkeley Springs.
will be putlthrough the test later In the
day. The fatter company Is thirty-five
men short, but it 13 expected that
enough recrultfl will be brought in
during the night to make up the de-
flclency.

x

An order was received to-night from
the war department, requesting that
First Sergeant Morton, of Martlusburg,
who was rejected on account of a phy¬
sical defect, be given his commission
for the reason that he had served six
consecutive years In the guard.
Lieutenant Settle wired the depart¬

ment to hasten blankets and rubber
pouches, as the soldiers suffered for
need of them.
Twenty-one men who had escaped the

guard, came 'back from the city last
night, and/took refuge In an old brick
building, near the camp. Otllcer of the
Day White detailed a squad to bring
them In. which was accomplished, after
much difficulty. The result was that the
guard house was filled to-day. and a
double guard is doing picket duty to¬
night. A private in Company B, be¬
came so obstreperous this morning that
Captain White was forced to buck and
gag him, the first instance of the kind
since the tents were pitched.
An effort Is being made to change the

place of rendezvous from Mobile to
Washington, which Is received with
pleasant anticipations by the boys. It
seems quite certain that the regiment
will leave before 'being fully equipped,
as Lieutenant Settle received a dispatch
from Adjutant General Corbln late to¬
night. asking that he be Informed us to
the earliest possible moment when the
troops can be moved. Lieutenant Settle
replied that Ihey would be able to
leave Sunday, If necessary.
Another vexed question will be set¬

tled when Lieutenant Settle receives a

reply to the following telegram direct¬
ed lo the adjutant general: "How Is
relative order of rank otllcers determin¬
ed. By date of muster or by order of
appointment? To avoid delay compan¬
ies have to be olliclal without regard to
this order. Governor Is very anxious to
have officers rank In the order In which
he appointed them."
Governor Atkinson left to-day for At¬

lanta. pa., and will be absent several
days.

A <;rrnt Army.
Among the numerous therapeutic can¬

didates for professional recognition
none comes with a greater array of
sponsors of recognized ability in tno
profession than does Apenta Water.
When such men as Professors Lleb-

reich Gerhardt.Llebermann.Pouchet Bo-
qoslowsky, Ttchbornc and Althaus, as

well as many men of standing in ourown

country, boor testimony to its constant
value in diseases associated with por¬
tal congestion there must be something
in this water which makes it worthy of
our careful consideration.
These Apenta Springs, which are sit¬

uated near IJuda-Pcst. on the left bank
of the Danube, have a constant compo¬
sition an advantage for administration
not possessed by all other natural wa-

°Thelr therapeutic value depends upon
the presence of ^sulphate of magnesium,
sulphate of sodium, of which the former
Is greatly In excess, and a small amount
of llthla^^nwrtuicco Medical Journal.

TWiN EYES.
Most people's eyes look alike,

hut whether thoy non nllku or not is nn
altoKOthcr different matter As a matter
of fact very few eyes are twins. If you?hooso your glasses yourself you will very
likely tit ono eye and not the other. The
result s a permanent Injury to both eyes.
Ilo suro about your eyes. Como In here
and havo tiiem examined. M e can soon
tell von Just what you nerd, and wo can.
inako tho glasses lit your eyes. .

John Becker & Co.,
jewelers and opticians.

yO#7 JnonU Slroot. Wheeling W. Vi».

ig Medicines," "Bioid Purifiers"
and "Tonics" an Old-Fash¬

ioned Idea.

JAMES BURNS,
Ex-Collcctor of the Port of Kansas City.

Of the men who have occup'ed positions of public trust in Kansas City, eitherby pife of the people or by appointment, none has a more enviable reputation forability, honesty and efficiency than James Burns, Collector-of the Port of KansasCity under Grover Cleveland. He lived to the letter the maxim, "a public office L« &public trust," and when he retired ho carried with him the respect bf everyone inthe community.Democrats and Republicans alike.
James Bums has used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and ho does not hesitate tosay they have accomplished wonders.
"I suffered with dyspepsia for twenty years," said Mr. Burns yesterday. "Neverknew what it wus to enjoy life.in fact, living seemed a burden, as It does to illwho suffer severely with dyspepsia. A few months ago I began taking Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets. From the first I felt relief, and now, although 1 am still tak¬ing them, I feel entirely cured. For the first time in twenty years I can eat any¬thing I want and suffer no ill effects from it. You can't imagine the pleasure of thliunless you have been a dyspepsia sufferer.
"I never gave a testimonial for any medicine before, but I feel as If everybodyought to know of this remedy, and while it Is personally distasteful to mo to ap¬pear in print in this connection. I feel as If I had no right to shirk the opportunityto perhaps help some other sufferers from dyspepsia. I have been recommendtarthe Tablets to all my friends.* Only recently I took James H. Llllls, the father ofFather LiHIs, down to get some, and I understand he also is being wonderfullybenefitted. I can't recommend it too highly."

BICYCLE SHOES-M'FADDEN'S.

MEM'S $1.25=^ -?

Bicycle Shoes for 98c.
Jj|& /OUR "EASY START" bike shoe is

8) an extra fine quality of kid finish
goatskin, in the regulation style that

laces nearly to the toe and can be made
tight or loose across ball of foot. It has the patent corrugated
leather sole and can be worn for a street shoe as well as a

bicycle shoe, sizes 6 to 10, for only 98c. & J- £ >

McFADDEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT,
B20 and 1322 Market Street.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF'

DRUGGISTS.

Moth Killers.
Insect Powders.
Powder Blowers.
Pure Paris Green.

List's Drug Store,
1010 Main St,

HOTELS.

COCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOCOQ
ft "NLARIST TO Till SIMION."

§ The Glades Hotel,^ OAKLAND, MB..
8 "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." .

OOOGOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOGCOGO

Developing and printing
VOl! |

Amateur Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

W. C. BROWN, 1222 Market St.

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

Tho largest and moat complctoJob Printing Establishment In
tho city and ono of tho moat
cxtenslvo In tho Ohio Valley.Possesses every facility for tho
prompt execution of all kinds of
work, from a Noat Card or Cir¬
cular to a Monster Poster, In anyVariety of colors, at tho shortest
notice and on tho inoBt rcasonablo
terms. Country merchants, farm¬
ers and. others requiring StoroBills, Public Snlo 13111s, otc., willAnd It to their advantage to calladdress Tho IntelligencerJob Printing Olllco.

LEGAL NOTICES.

O RDER OF PUBLICATION.

The Stnte of West Virginia,
Ohio County, sa:

In Ihe Circuit Court of Ohio Coustf.
West Virginia. May Rules, 1S9S.
John C. Kurner, administrator d. b.n.fc

t. a. of Anna C. Kurner, deceased. w
James J. Pownall In his own right.
also ns administrator with the will w*
nexed of John Walford, deceased. M6-
tual Savings Bank of Wheeling *-J
Alfred Caldwell, trustee..In Char.«T
Tho object of this suit Is to enforce to

payment by the defendant. JamesJ. w*\
nail, to the plaintiff of a debt of
with Interest from December 1. 1-vj* .JJ
a credit of $314.64 as of January I' lSR'*
which debt a decree was entered In t»»*

of the said plaintiff against tho estate k
John Walford, deceased, on Dccernp^ ^
3S97, by this court in the suit of John
ford's administrator vs. Anna
Walford et at., for which debt the
James J. Pownall is individually llaW*J,
suroty on tho bond given by John
as executor of tho will of the
C. Kurner: and to subject to the Ptf®L
of said debt lot 14 In Sprl.cc
addition to Wheeling, W. Vn., MoWrJ
to the sakl James J. Pownall. whichW
been levied on under attachment iiuix
sued in this suit; that a receiver ce »>

pointed to collect the rents of said n»
tato; that the liens thereon be ascerc«»£
and that said real e3tato l>e sold bya«*-
mlsslonor of this court. ^. ...
And It appearing from an afllday11«

in said cause, at these rules, that iw'

fondant, James J. Pownall, '5,n®
dent of the stnte of West 'y*ji
ho not having been 'nerved with P[^
in said suit, on motion of the eoniP'^,.,^
by his solicitors, this order of pubjjs-j
Is entered against him, and It Js o?i K
that the said defendant, above nanw-,
and he is rcquireil to appear
month after the dato of the first p"
tlon of this order and do what is nec*;^
to protect his interests. It 1* 'una ici
dered that this order be publisnea
posted as required by law. . &
Witness, c. H. HennltiR. clerk oi^

said court, at the court house » rj{,
county, this 4th day of May,

May TIENN.NO.
mutated tho nm umt^nv t cl([,
Ersklne & Allison. , myf-f
Solicitors for Complainant^

DENTIST.

Pcabody Building, Room No. 3U
1126 Market Street,... Wheeling.^

TAKU


